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D€scribe two inslilutional b€st prictices ss per the NAAC format provid€d in the manuaL

B-EST PRACTICf, I:

1. M_et-plCfdSq Msntor-Msntee Practice - A best praciice for SWOC analysis
2. Obi€ctive of the irrrctice:

. To edcourage Students to know their shengths, Opportudties, weahess and cballenges.

. To let students explore Career opportunities.

o To Imow problem faced by students in their academic as well as social life.
. To improve mental health ofstude s.

. To prepare ft€m for MtIHS Exarninarion.

. To encourage the students for study.

. To modtor progess iD studies.

3. The context:

Institute initiated n€ntor{entee practice to help th€ meDree (sti}den8} aohievo their career

objectives. Students ftom dillerent €€onomiq cultural as well as different social backgroundjoin the
institute every year. Sometimes they face dif8qtties in acadernic as well as social life as they corne

in unfarniliar environment. Mentor's guidance and support help ihem to overcome the problems. [t
also help to achieve bett€r mental health to live healthy lifestyle & these help students to prevent

depression arld oth€r mental discrdcrs. TLis also helps to imprqvo cqrfidgnce alrd perfonndce of
students. It improves the result in Final MTIHS exaninatio[

These mentor mentee practic€ is done on basis of SWOC amlysis.

S- Strenglh

W-Weakness

O- Opportunities

4. Tbe practice:

In our institutioD, we conduot regular mentor-montee me€tings in every academic year. Mentor
means Teacher assign to guide Mentee that is Studert In mentor mentEe practice we take feedback

f:om stude[ts about social, academic 6nd odlei probleins fdged by tll€In in this ifstitars. h aspect to
take review ofmentor mentee practices and college acadernics, we rake feedback from students as

well as parents. M€ntor mentee distribution is done is every acadernic year. Meetings are arranged

ac.rrding to scheduled dey ofthe month ard oll record ofmeeting is maintained by respective
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mentor. Mentor does analysis on students qDery and tries to give r€asonabl€ solutions tt helps to

k[ow the laqmae. INtitute works to solve it for proge$s of students and institute' This helps to ]mow

plobhm Ace by studelts in everyday life This also helps us to know the doubts of students regdding

acaderDro sessioA social issues atrd MUHS examinations

This mentor mente€ placice is done on basis of SWOC analysis.

S- Strengtlt

W-We6klress

O- Opporfimities

C- Challenges

Mentor guldes mentee in various ways like how to study ihat partioular subject by inhoducing

different study methods, cormseling during depressed states or after failure in exams lt helps to boost

the confidence and gain theit goal.

5. Evidence of Succ€ss:

. The mentbr ftentee practice has helped to improve student_ teachd lelationship as well

as Parent-Teach€r relationship.

. Academic score as well as achievetnent have increase since we started Mentor_mente€

Practic€.

. Institute has able to ideftiry Lacunae h progress of student as well as institute lnstitute

has ihus made changes according to problems ofstudetrts.

. Mentor ment€e Practlce hav€ help institute to overcome problems like depression and

anxiety ofstudents.

r This practic€ ha!€ also hetp irsttme to provide hsaHry atrcsphere to studerts

. From last 5 years student result has been inqeased ftom 4l%olo 600/0

. ln last 5 years there is increas€ in no.ofachlevements in the field ofs?orts

Problems encountered and r€Sources r€ouir€d:

Due to lack of availability of commuaicalion devices ofparerts, mentors werc unable to contact

some pareDts-

Many of students are embarrassed to share their problem; it is a challenge for thsm to make them

speak what issue they are facing.
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BEST PRACTtCf, 2:

l. Tiale ofpractiae: Low cost lreafD€ilr
2. Obiecaives :

l To provide tsearnoent to needv I

.'' I:,T1,* ti* to*on ,; olffflilrii"ple 
with tower socio - eclnomrc status

.r. I o make people uDderstand bow homoeopatby works il all cases.4. To cres,le awareness regarding homoeopathv in *_nrrrlity 
'*'

3. t-ro\,rdng financial protection agaitrst the costs ofill_health
r :- .To 

€dr:care tl,e pubtic about heairh issu* *j p,.rior"ifr,r,v ti*"r.r.r. Uonfexr I Irnporhrt Feature o[16e Low cd", ";;:; -,:"":l{,,",:,y*:
and linaDcial support ao. *" 

"o*,"o* 
tott treaEneot was to Provide B€neficiary treatuetrt

',*";";;"il;ffi ;.T#J"ffiH*:ffi xlT__-:,"mT
Following camps were Conducted b\

*:i,:1i".;;r,;;;il;ii[,-*;"il"j:fi:1trff;,*1"tr,,rre arm to corduct tfiese camDs is Tr
A**", f,o*,o _Jii.*_},s 

,s , o educate $e community about health issues. lilestyle

4. The practicet L bygi€n€ & To promote healthy lifestyle.

In our institut€, we believe that every humao betnC,geserves low cost medical treatuEnl. EverytrunaD being deserves ro live a healtbv and happylir*rrf". a" p."riaffiT* ,1f*" o*"impended cost-effective ie.low cost treatmed ro pafent.

Our hospital bas very low cost OpD and IpD fe€_s. pathological Tests like Hb, LFT, Rf.T, BT, CThave less fees as compare to pri,!,ate Clinics and Labsl. We olarge very low cost/ affordablecharges for tho necessary test as tvell as hcaEnefi_

Ca|np:

Instifute allalges regulai health checkup o

"yT€trt :: 
eiti_enj.s-and 

"* 
;;;;",#j""#"ff :: iHTn#:f"ffi :ffit.T",Domoeopathy in villaqers

5. Evidence of Success:

^IT.oT 
oro*0,. *as good , it hetped to upg"de &e klowtedge regarding diseases incomnuuty and it proved beoedcial for the intem. fo, n mri.t" purpoJ f*" itli.l

6. Prcblems Dncomterld and Rasourcas rtquilrd ,

PRINC}FtrL
Dhanvantai H0m0c0Dalhic [ledical C0ile0e

and HospitaiS BejeJrch Ccniie.
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Though we aro trying to give low cost treahlen! During camps we have certai[ tim€ limit toappr:1ch th€ patien! so it was not possible to take u aet"it listory of euely-0"r"*.'O"L*"0" *"needed medicines, we were uDable to take some medical instruments at the locations where thecamps were hel4 w€ needed fie authority penrission letter fiom the head persor, oitt e _rrag" sowe need to prepare for it few days p.ior the oamp.
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